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Abstract 

In this paper, we propose a new method to sep- 
arate tlie characters on tlic license plate using asso- 
ciative matching based on clique-finding. 180 digital 
ixnages are tested by the prototype system. The cor- 
rect separating rate for each kind of characters have 
been increased significantly. The experimental re- 
sults also sliow that this niethod is not only robust 
against zooming, skewing, variety of illliniination 
and noise, but also effective to deal with Japanese 
Hiraganas, Chinese cllaracters and srriall numerals, 
which are very difficult to be obtained by the con- 
vexit ional sequential i~rlage segment ation a net hod. 
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1 Introduction 

The license plate recogrlitioll systems are witlely 
used in monitoring traffic, controlling access to park- 
ing areas, and finding stolen cars. However, in most 
of the license plate recognition systenis ever devel- 
oped [I], [2], [3], the process for separating charac- 
ters on the plate is usually carried out by two steps. 
At first tlic plate is separated into two lines up and 
down, then 1-dimensional feature such as projection 
histogram is used to separate tlie characters in each 
line. They are not robust with zooming, skewing, 
variety of illurnirlatioxl and noise. Besides, some 
Japanese Hiraganas and Chinese characters such as 
' l b  ," , "ll I", and "." niake character segmentation be 
a difficult task. 

\lie propose a new method which employs associa- 
tive matching based on clique-finding to separate the 
characters on tlie plate. The maximal clique of asso- 
ciation graph is found to provide the "best match" 
between an image segmentation and the standard 
mask of the plate, so that the missing characters on 
the plate can be located. 

 neth hod are segrnentcd to get the candidates for the 
characters, then the association graph is constructed 
with tlie information of their size and relative posi- 
tion. 

\lie define the standard mask of the plate as 
shown in Fig. l (a ) ,  where the set of elements on 
the plate is 1-{v,), arid the normalized size of each 
element is the property P{p,). The binary relatiori 
is defined as R{r,, = ( d l , ,  a,,)),  where dl, and a,, is 
tlie length and tlie angle of the vector frorri the center 
of v, to v,'s respectively. For a plate entry I" shown 
in Fig. l ( b ) ,  let tlieir nornialized size be the prop- 
erty { p , , ) ,  and the binary relatiori {r,tJ,) between 
v,, and v,, can be calc~ilated from the 2-dimensional 
coordinates of tlieir centers. 

(a)The St,andard ~riask with two Chinese 
characters(Hiragar1a is not used here) 

(b)A plate ent,ry which needs matching 

Figure 1. Standard mask and an entry 
of Japanese license plate 

To get the "best match" between V and V', 
according to  the relationship of (V, P, R) and 
(I,", P, R), we can niake an auxiliary data structure 
called association graph G (41 as follows: 

2 Associative Matching Algorithm (1) For each vi in 1,' and vit in V', construct a node 
of G la be led(^^-^,) if vi and vi, have the same 

At first, t.he ca.ndidates for the plate which are de- properties [ pi w pi1 1. 
tected in the car front-view image by region-growing 

(2) Connect two nodes (vi-if) and (v j - j~)  of G if 
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(c)Anot.her clique but is not rriaxinial 

Figure 2. An example of Clique-Finding iriat,chi~ig 

Fig. 2(a) slio~vs the association g ~ a p h  for the en- 
t ~ y  of Fig. l (b )  and the standard rnask(Fig. l (a)) .  
For csalnple, since p3 M pot and y, M pl , ,  we should 
construct the riotles of us-01 and U ~ - ~ I ,  furthermore 
because (114 M (lO~lt & a34 M ~ O I I I ,  nodes vj-01 and 
113-1 ,  can be connected. .4ltliougli we also construct 
the node 7'0-0' because of their similar property, 
UO-OI arid v4-11 can not be connected, because (do4, 
nod) and ((101 1 1 ,  (~0111) are quite different. 

Then the "best match" can be obtained by finding 
~nasilnal clique(Fig. 2(b)) of the association graph. 
Fro111 all above, we can say our method works in 2- 
dimension using the distance arid the angle between 
each elenlent a t  the same time. Therefore the match- 
ing is robust with zooming, skewing arid the failure 
in seg~ncnt at ion. 

By tcrrlporal cliariicter recognit ion oft lle ~natched 
characters, relatively reliable elenlcnts on the plate 
can be obtainetl. Based on tlirse rharacters(regioris), 
the rest of the characters are located refwing to thc 
standard mask. 111 this way. the ~riissi~ig characters 
due to segrrieritatio~i failli~e can he fonntl. Also the 
false regions will 1)e esclucltd through tlitl ~rlatching 
ant1 the tc~npoi a1 cliaractw I ccognit ion. If there is 
nothing rnatchetl or all of tllc 111;\t(.ll(~I r ~ g i o ~ l s  are re- 
jectctl by character-rccog~iizcr. we ('an c011c11l(le that 
this ca~~dit la te  plate is not i1 cor~cc.t or](.. Tllen wr 
shonl(l tlral nit11 tllc' nrst ctr~itlitl;~te wit11 the sanle 
procedli~ c.  

3 Performarlce evaluation 

The test images of lnoving vc~hicles on road arc 
taken by CCD camera. The gray-level is 256 and 
the size is 1024x512. The illurriinating contlitiori is 
towards light during tlaytirne. .After applying 3 x 3 
filtering operation for edge detection, we can select 
up t o  three prospective regions of license plate where 
pixels are clusteretl in the edge image. 

Fig. 3 - Fig. G show the images which tire cap- 
tured quite differe~itly, but our ~rlethod can detect 
and separate the chal actcrs successf~~lly. 

In the case of low illlirriiriatio~i(Fig. 3), severe 
noise causes ~riany false regions ill the segnie~itatioll. 
Our procedure cxcl~idcs them 1)y ~natcliing. 

(b) First plate (c) The segmeritation (d) hlatched 
ca~iditlat,e regions 

Figure 3. The case of low-illumination 
and severe noise 



111 t I I P  (.;IS(> of high ill~~rniri;\tior~(Fig. 4). sirlee t h e  
c.irnlclra g ~ t s  over-loading. a bright-bar apptars and 
c.ovc31s sornc c11arac.te1s which can riot be tlrtccted by .( 

s c ~ g ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ t i ~ t i o r ~ .  However. our procecl~~re firltls tlic~ri 
7 

I)? ;~ssoc.iitt ion. 6 

(I,) First plirtc (c) Thc scgllrcl~tatiol~ (d)  hl;~tclicvl 
c,ar~tl~d;)tc> rc,giol~s 

l u n J  y w 9 , m y  

3-j .+, . .- a a  j 
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( I )  F i t  i t  (c) T11e \c~gl~~rlrt;~t~oli ((1) hlatchecl 
c ; )~~(li(l ,~t(> I c,gior~s 

T!!? 
(c~)Loc.ilt ( Y l  ~ I l i i l  i \ ( . t ( ' l \  

I?ig111c1 1. Thtl rase of h ig l~ - i l l u~~~ i r~ i i t i o~~  
and o\-cr-loadi~~g 

Fig. 5 shows tlie case of skewing and a "." being 
ir~cl~itlt~tl; In Fig. 6, our procedure rejt.cts a plate- 
like s t r i n ~ .  Xlthounh it can rnatch with the large . , ., - 
n~~rr~criils on plate ant1 "I" Iriay be read as "I", there 
is n o  c.hrrracters above the111 which can be read as 
the srr~all rlurncrals. IiiU-l 

\\i. ovid~ri~te the accuracy arid speed of this proce- (b) First plate ( c )  3Iatclied regio~ls ((1) Seco~~tl plate 
clurc or1 S ~ I I  Ultra10 296hIHz workstation with 180 candidate carltlidate 
test irnages. The recog~lition rate is sl1o\v11 i11 Ta- 
1)le 1. ; ~ n d  Table 2. The average processirig time is 
;rl)o~~t 1.8 scc/irnage. 

Figure G .  An example for rejection 

Table 1. Hit rate in tlie best 3 candidritcls for the plate 
Test sarnplcs I Hit ill the best 3 candidates I Failure 

17 180 163 



Tal~le 2. Se~)aratine. 8i Recoenition rate for the characters 

4 Conclusion 

" <> 

Although there are sorrie failure in selecting can- 
tlitlates for the plate arid binarizatioii for character 
recognition, our procedure is very effective to irn- 
prove the correct separating rate. 

The experiniental ~eslilts show that our procedure 
is riot only robust against zooniing, skewing, vari- 
ety of illumination and noise, but also effective to 
(leal ~ i t h  Japanese Hiraganas, Chinese characters 
and srriall numerals. which are very difficult to be 
obtained by the conventional sequential image seg- 
rrientatiori method. 

The proposed method can also be used in solrie 
object-recognition systems \vliich h a ~ e  fixed struc- 
ture just like the license plate. For exa~nple,the se- 
rial number recognition for container, train, etc. . 
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